A MESSAGE TO THE PARENTS OF JOHN ABBOTT COLLEGE STUDENTS

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

John Abbott College is launching a search for interested parents of current John Abbott College students to fill two (2) parent representative positions on its 19-member Board of Governors.

The Board is composed of members from various groups, including parents.

The Board sets major College policies and looks toward the future academic and community aspirations of the College. Members work in a voluntary capacity and parent members serve for a two-year term.

Board election procedures require that parents be nominated and elected by parents. If you have a son or daughter registered at John Abbott College, you are eligible to elect the parent member and to run as a candidate by attending the election:

Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2015
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Stewart Hall Boardroom (SH-104)
       John Abbott College
       21275, Lakeshore Road
       Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue, QC

For more information, please contact
Voula Makris, Secretary General
Tel: 514 457-6610 x5191
voula.makris@johnabbott.qc.ca